
PRINTING





Prin�ng is not just applying ink on the paper. It is a process that has many steps ranging from the correct prin�ng of colours, to the 
correct processing of the paper, to the control of the design to meet the requirements of the desired product. Both the technological 
infrastructure and the experience must be top-notch.

Anyone can make mediocre or good products, but producing excellence requires a high level of know-how and investment.

Cyprus Prin�ng Global was established with this vision in order to offer excellence and to do this with compe��ve prices.

Cyprus Prin�ng Global, a subsidiary of Near East Technology, the largest technology company in Northern Cyprus, serves its customers 
with the quality-price-innova�on triangle by following all the latest advances in the prin�ng sector, which is developing every day in 
technological terms, together with the investments required for the largest prin�ng investment in Northern Cyprus, taking into account 
the needs of our island.

Our prin�ng house, believing in innova�on and development, offers special solu�ons to its customers by understanding them be�er 
and working in a customer-oriented perspec�ve with the principle of constant innova�on.

Our primary goal is to increase domes�c produc�on with high quality and high variety in the prin�ng sector in Northern Cyprus and to 
increase the compe��veness of our country by inves�ng in machinery with high investment costs that change the price-performance 
ra�o.

With its state of the art modern machinery park, our prin�ng house con�nues to serve with the largest produc�on area of our country 
and its wide service network, with its machines with high prin�ng capacity, maximum quality and expert staff.

With our innova�ve and compe��ve structure, we offer you a solu�on partnership with our support based on the quality first and 
experience a�erwards approach.

About Us



Why







Ju ask and we will find a sution
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Business Card Letterhead Pocket File Envelope

Catalogue Folded Brochure MagazinePlace Mat

Invoice - Receipt Continuous Form Bag Folder

Paper Packaging Conical PackagingCardboard Pack.Label Packaging















The Ultimate Point in Printing


